[Effect of nonachlazine and oxyfedrine on central processes regulating vasomotor tone].
Effect of the antianginal drugs nonachlazin and oxyfedrin on tonic and evoked activity in sympathetic renal nerves and on vasomotor reflexes induced by stimulation of the tibial nerve was studied and compared in anesthetized cats with intact brain. Low doses of nonachlizin facilitated somatosympathetic reflexes. High doses of the drug induced a selective inhibition of somatosympathetic reflexes evoked by stimulation of high-threshold afferent A-fibers. The inhibition of somatosympathetic reflexes induced by oxyfedrin had no such a selectivity and was less prolonged. The effects of nonachlazin and oxyfedrin attained after the administration of reserpine and propranolol allow a conclusion that the central effects of nonachlazin and oxyfedrin are related to the fact that they modulate the adrenergic brain structures.